Factors Affecting Customer Satisfaction And Customer
a study of the factors influencing customer satisfaction ... - the purpose of this study is to expand
understanding of the factors influencing customer satisfaction and efficiency in contact centers. more
specifically, the focus is on examining the grouped impact of the factors. first, this research draws on existing
research on the factors influencing customer satisfaction. second, an empirical factors affecting customer
satisfaction and customer ... - factors affecting customer satisfaction and customer loyalty towards belle
footwear company in iosrjournals 43 | page discretionary spending limits (monroe, 1990). how much a
customer is willing to pay depends on what they the factors affecting customer satisfaction and
customer ... - the factors affecting customer satisfaction and customer loyalty — a study of local taxi
companies in ho chi minh city, vietnam . mai ngoc khuong and ngo quang dai . international journal of
innovation, management and technology, vol. 7, no. 5, october 2016. doi: 10.18178/ijimt.2016.7.5.678 228.
factors affecting customer satisfaction in islamic banking ... - factors affecting customer satisfaction in
islamic banking in pakistan naeem akhtar lecturer; department of management sciences ... customer is a
person who purchase the product and sometime use product. all of industry makes product for customer, or
improve quality of product for customer. cycle of business or strategies is all for customer. an investigation
of factors affecting customer retention ... - an investigation of factors affecting customer retention in
barclays bank of kenya james gathere njane a research project submitted in partial fullfillment for the
requirement of the award of master of business administration (mba), school of business, university of nairobi
july, 2013. factors affecting customer awareness for bitcoin as an ... - factors affecting customer
awareness for bitcoin as an investment among indians . syed tabrez hassan. 1. abstract: we have seen a spurt
in cryptocurrency in last few years. factors affecting the quality of customer service in the ... - factors
affecting the quality of customer service in the banking industry in kenya: a case of ecobank kenya, nairobi
region by mercy mose n. salim a research project report submitted to the chandaria school of business in
partial fulfillment of the requirement for the degree of masters in business the identify factors affecting
customer relationship system - the identify factors affecting customer relationship system hooshmand
fakhri1*, ... as a technology, "crm is an enabling technology for organizations to foster closer relationships with
their customers"( hsieh, 2009). ... 2- measuring any of the factors influencing customer relationship
management. factors affecting on customer satisfaction in retail ... - factors affecting on customer
satisfaction in retail banking: an empirical study ijbmi 56 | p a g e the study revolves around customer
satisfaction and its related factors. the factors studied are: tangibility, e- fulfillment, convenience & availability,
accuracy, responsiveness, ... a study of factors affecting customer satisfaction in ... - identification of
factors that affect customer satisfaction is the main objective of the research this study a comparative
research design has been chosen to explicate the determinants of customer satisfaction. the research method
will help in examining the various factors those results in satisfaction in retail banking. factors affecting
customer satisfaction of mobile services ... - : factors affecting customer satisfaction of mobile services in
yemen businesses in the telecommunications sector. the fiercely competitive marketplace is characterized by
simi larly priced, look-alike services from a variety of mobile services' providers; big market share will be
gained by the ones that provide excellent service quality. “factors influencing customer’s choice for
insurance ... - “factors influencing customer’s choice for insurance companies- a study of ajmer city”
iosrjournals 36 | page determine the factors which are pertinent to the customers for choosing a company.
factors affecting the customer satisfaction in e-banking ... - factors affecting the customer satisfaction
in e-banking: some evidences form indian banks management research and practice vol. 3 issue 4 (2011) pp:
1-14 1 management research and practice volume 3, issue 4 / december 2011 issn 2067- 2462 mrpe factors
affecting the customer satisfaction in e-banking: some evidences form indian banks a study of factors
affecting on customers purchase intention - the factors affecting on customers purchase intention. due to
the lack of research in this area, there is a necessity to address this issue seriously. consequently, the main
purpose of this study is to investigate factors affecting on the purchase intention of bono brand tile customers.
design and explain the factors affecting customer loyalty ... - design and explain the factors affecting
customer loyalty in online banking baharehmoradialiabadi *1, babakjamshidinavid 2, farshidnamamian 1 1.
department of management , kermanshah branch,islamic azad university,kermanshah,iran. 2. department of
accounting, kermanshah branch,islamic azad university,kermanshah,iran. factors affecting customer
loyalty in the restaurant ... - factors, which affect customer loyalty in kuwait’s restaurant industry inspires
us to conduct this study, including several specific factors such as brand, service quality, and customer value,
which affect customer loyalty to the restaurants located in kuwait city. the factors affecting to the
customer attitudes towards ... - factors affecting the customer attitudes towards atm usage in the
anuradhapura district. the main objective of this paper is studying that what the factors are affecting to the
customer attitudes towards atm usage in anuradhapura district, sri lanka and to identify the relationship
between customer factors affecting guest satisfaction in the restaurant ... - factors affecting guest
satisfaction in the restaurant industry of south mississippi kinsey m. eiland ... that line level employees must
be customer oriented and trained properly in order to ... by looking at factors from both the perspective of the
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line level employee and the guest. factors affecting consumers’ buying decision in the ... - 2 factors
affecting consumers’ purchasing decision consumer behavior studies individuals and groups when they select,
purchase, use and dispose products, ideas, services or experiences. there is a huge variety of consumers from
a small child asking mum to buy a new game to an . 6 ... factors affecting customer satisfaction in online
banking ... - factors affecting customer satisfaction in online banking service . komwut unyathanakorn .
kasikornbank pcl . nopadol rompho . thammasat university . the internet has become a vital part of people’s
daily lives. factors affecting brand loyalty in the footwear industry a ... - fourteen identified factors,
twelve factors had significant relationship with brand loyalty. proper pricing techniques and customer
satisfaction were the dominant variables in affecting brand loyalty towards a footwear brand. keywords: brand
loyalty, footwear industry, multiple regression analysis. factors affecting customer loyalty in beer industr
- ijsse - the starting point of the paper was to test whether the list of most important factors affecting
customer loyalty is dependent on the levels of loyalty of costumers. more specifically the study is going to
estimate which specific factors in beer sector influence the loyalty rate of the various customers segmented by
loyalty. a study on factors affecting customers investment towards ... - intended to discover and
examine the factors affecting customers decision towards investment in life insurance policy. purpose of the
study 1. to explore the various factors influencing customer investment decision in life insurance. 2. to study
and analyze the impact of various demographic factors on customers life insurance investment ... factors
affecting customers using modern retail stores in ... - factors affecting customers using modern retail
stores in bangkok wornchanok chaiyasoonthorn 1 + and watanyoo suksa-ngiam 2 1 administration and
management college, king mongkut’s institute of technology ladkrabang, bangkok 10520, thailand. 2 ruam-jit
engineering company limited, chainat 17000, thailand. abstract. discount stores, hypermarts, and
supermarkets have been dominating the retail ... a comparative study of factors affecting service
quality ... - foreign banks in oman. the customer feedback is collected through structured questionnaire,
based on the five points likert scale. the parameters of servqual model have been followed to test the service
quality in the banks. an attempt has been made to explore and analyze the significant factors affecting the
service quality of banks in oman by ... factors affecting customer loyalty towards airlines ... understandings, this research studied the four main factors that affecting customer loyalty in the airline
industry: customer satisfaction, perceived value, perceived quality and the corporate image of the airline
companies. perceived quality had the strong positive relationship with customer
factors(influencinginternet(shoppingvalue(and( customer ... - on customer satisfaction and repurchase
intention is also investigated. we perform structural equation analysis with a sample of 293 observations
consisting of two different income groups (workforce and student). our results show that while system and
service qualities are critical factors affecting utilitarian financial factors affecting customer retention in
... - ijssit - financial factors affecting customer retention in commercial banks in kenya with a survey of banks
in thika town. the study also sought to determine the effects of financial products, online services, interest
rates and bank charges on customer retention in commercial banks in kenya. this research study used a
descriptive research design. factors influencing customer satisfaction or ... - factors influencing customer
satisfaction or dissatisfaction in the restaurant business using answertree methodology . abstract. in the
restaurant business, customer satisfaction can be linked directly to restaurant sales; thus, it is important to
identify which perceived quality factors more strongly affect customer satisfaction or ... factors affecting
consumer preferences and demand for ... - factors affecting consumer preferences and demand for
ornamental plants 4 the majority of the survey respondents indicated that the health/well-being benefit
information provided in the survey was either useful (33.5%) or very useful (23.2%) for understanding the
benefits that plants can bring to human life. factors affecting customer loyalty of supermarkets in ... this study deals with factors affecting customer loyalty of supermarkets. the study dwells on the supermarkets
as they form an ideal customer contact points with most of the products they frequently purchase, being selfservice stores that carry a complete line of food products as well as non-food products (hult, pride & firell,
factors affecting customer demand of financial services ... - study attempted to explore the different
factors which influence and affect customers for the demand for commercial banking services which remains
an under-researched area of study with the objective of establishing the factors affecting customer demand in
financial services offered by commercial banks in nairobi county. 1992-8645 key determinants of
customer satisfaction ... - this work examines the key determinants of customer satisfaction in grocery
retailing and measure the link between store attributes and customer satisfaction. in addition, it aims to find
out the effect size of these determinants on overall customer ... performances and factors on overall customer
... element affecting customer's satisfaction ... critical factors in customer relationship management ... empirical material. those factors were management support, perceived usefulness, communication and
training, implementation to customer-processes, co-operation challenges, lack of process definitions, system
design and data management. these nine factors had all features from all of the three main segments. a
study of factors influencing customer satisfaction: an ... - customer satisfaction as expected. among
those independent factors, the highest positive result of the coefficient correlation is the relationship between
organization image and customer satisfaction. based on these results, tps should consider those factors in
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order to increase customer satisfaction which may increase customer retention factors affecting customer
satisfaction in banking sector ... - objective of the study was to study the factors affecting customer
satisfaction in banking sector of pakistan and to find the relationship between service quality, customer
satisfaction and customer loyalty. research design of the study is quantitative and surveys research method
has been used in it. data factors affecting beer customer satisfaction in the ... - factors affecting beer
customer satisfaction in the breweries industry: a case study of the east african breweries limited in kenya by
olga madodo research project report submitted to the chandaria school of business in partial fulfillment of the
requirement for the degree of executive masters in organizational development (emod) exploring factors
influencing customer loyalty: an ... - the customer expectations and outcomes of the evaluation processes.
service quality has a significant relationship with the customers’ satisfaction which directly affects the
customers’ loyalty. thus, the retail business firm should focus on these factors to increase the to identify the
factors impacting customer satisfaction in ... - factors which impact customer satisfaction in food retail
supermarkets.(table3) following are the 5 factors extracted through factor analysis on 17 independent
variables: a. customer service: variables-staff responsiveness to enquiry, staff assistance during purchase,
price of products, billing factors influencing customer loyalty toward online shopping - customer loyalty
occurs when a custommer buy a product or service repeatedly, and he/she holds appropriate factors
influencing customer loyalty toward online shopping sri astuti pratminingsih, christina lipuringtyas, and tetty
rimenta issn print: factors affecting consumer buying behavior - factors affecting consumer buying
behavior n ramya and dr. sa mohamed ali abstract consumer buying behaviour refers to the buying behaviour
of the ultimate consumer. many factors, specificities and characteristics influence the individual in what he is
and the consumer in his decision international journal of scientific & technology research ... customers by telkom kenya, its market share has dropped by 49% while the customer volume has dropped by
45% since its inception to become the fourth ranked telecommunication company by market share and
customer volume cck ( 2011). 3. objectives of the study i. to assess the factors affecting quality of customer
care services in telkom kenya. ii. factors affecting customer satisfaction - researchgate - factors
affecting customer satisfaction is of worth importance in order to know the reasons or the factors which are
responsible to create satisfaction among customers for a particular brand. factors influencing consumer
behaviour - ijcrar - factors is given below. consumers buyer behaviour is influenced by four major factors: 1)
cultural, 2) social, 3) personal, 4) psychological. these factors cause consumers to develop product and brand
preferences. although many of these factors cannot be directly controlled by marketers, understanding of their
impact is essential as marketing mix factors affecting customer satisfaction on grameenphone ... - b)
factors affecting customer satisfaction today’s world of intensive competition requires firms to maintain the
capability of high-quality service as a sustainable competitive priority (lee, 2013). ident-ification of factors
responsible for customer satisfaction is a key concern of marketing scholars and marketers in factors
affecting provision of service quality in the ... - purpose – this paper seeks to explore the factors
affecting provision of service quality in the public health sector in kenya, focusing on employee capability,
technology, communication and financial resources. the paper reviews existing literature and experiences on
public health service provision and quality management. an examine proposed factors affecting
customer loyalty ... - this study aim to examine proposed factors affecting customer loyalty toward the
financial services of jordanian commercial banks. a proposed model designed to analyze the relationship
among different factors for the customer loyalty. a random sample of 1000 customers of jordanian commercial
banks were participated to factors affecting adoption of mobile banking technology in ... - research,
the factors affecting m-banking adoption by bank customers in kenya. 1.3 the purpose and objectives of the
study the overall objective of the study was to determine factors affecting adoption of mobile banking
technology in kenya. this study was guided by the following specific objectives: i. factors affecting
customer ratings of indian hotels - social media. here, aim of our study is to investigate the factors
affecting the customer ratings of indian hotels in the social media website tripadvisor, taking goa as the
research context. we have collected 842 customer reviews across 18 star hotels from goa for our study. the
factors influencing customer satisfaction with chain ... - the factors influencing customer satisfaction
with chain budget hotels in bangkok paphada cherdchamadol * ; jittaporn sriboonjit** * department of real
estate business,thammasat business school, thammasat university,thailand. **assistant professor, department
of real estate business,thammasat business school, thammasat university,thailand.
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